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Hallelujah.Cause it's a new season, it's a new day yeah.
His fresh anointing I can feel it, it's flowing my way. Oh
(4 x's). It's a season of power and prosperity.Yes it
is.It's a new season and it's coming to me. Oh if you
believe that lift your hands and say; It's a new season,
it's a new day, it's a new day. Fresh anointing frsh
anointing, is flowing my way, is flowing my way it's a
season of power it's a season of power and prosperity
and prosperity. Yes it is.It's a new season and it's
coming to me Oh.

Chorus #1
It's a new season
It's a new season
It's a new day
It's a new day
Oh (5 x's) Fresh anointing
Fresh anointing
Is flowing my way
Is flowing my way
It's a season of power
And prosperity
And prosperity
It's a new season (5 x's)

Oh (5x's).Listen. The devil's times of no longer can he
bother me cause the controller of the universe he
fathers me and in transference all your children's
children will be free. It's a new season, It's a new
season. If you don't know but now you need to know it's
Jubilee your debts are cancelled and your children
ought to be in victory.Yeah. It's all available to you right
now just taste and see. It's a new season.

Chorus #1
It's a new season
It's a new season Yeah
It's a new day
It's a new day
Fresh anointing
Fresh anointing
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Is flowing my way
Is flowing my way
It's a season of power
And prosperity
It's a new season
It's a new, It's a new season
It's a new season
I know it's a new season for you
It's a new season
Yeah (6x's)
It' a new season
Oh if you believe it would you just say Yeah (6 x's).The
new millenium presents a new horizon and no greater
time for us to make a choice and take a stand all that
we need is resting safely in the Master's hand it's a
new season it's a new season.

Chorus #2
All that was stolen is returned to you a hundred fold it's
right in the fire but you're coming out gold.
Do you believe it? Do you believe it? Yes I believe it.I
feel the need to explain I feel the need to explain.Look
at somebody next to you look them right in the eye you
might need a little help here a little bit of light here.Tell
them all that was stolen. All that was stolen.Is returned
to you.Is returned to you a hundred fold, a hundred
fold.Make sure they enjoy that part. Is that alright with
you? Is that okay if we return this a hundred fold back
to you? It's right in the fire tell them, It's right in the fire.
It's right in the fire. But you're coming out. But you're
coming out. Gold. Gold. Grab them by the hand and
pull on them gently just say you're coming you're out.
You're coming out. I want you to understand that. Now
this is a church with many generations representing in
it. There's some seasoned vetren and there's some
young folks. And maybe some of you weren't raised in
church all of your life so maybe you might relate to
what we're saying a little bit better if you remember the
words to that prophetic song by Diana Ross. What she
say Margaret?

I'm coming out
I'm coming
What she say now?
I'm coming out
Come on Come on you don't have to stay there you
don't have to stay there.
I'm coming
I'm coming out
I want the world to know
I'm coming



I'm coming out yeah
I'm coming
I want the world to know got to let it show
I'm coming out

All right let's try it one more time

Chorus #2

All that was stolen say
All that was stolen is returned to you a hundred a
hundred fold. It's right in the fire but you're coming out
gold. Cling to his hand yes to every diamond take a
hold it's a new season.

Chorus #1
It's a new season
It's a new season
It's a new day
It's a new day
Freash anointing
Is flowing my way
Is flowing my way
It's a season of power
And prosperity
And prosperity
It's a new season coming to me
(3 x's)
Hallelujah
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